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: and untried duties before” him. But the]■ ratification of his rule was the joyous shouti
of the "Whole enfranchised people exulting
in their new born liberty. Everywhere
he now trod literally a flower path, be-
strewn with fragrant offerings by virgin
loveliness and maternal gratitude. Power
absolute and indisputable was within his

- -grasp. But he harkened not to the- stifled
,-whispers of an unhallowed ambition. He

'
- ruled the people to save them. And when
he had established their freedom he turn-
ed aside from proffered power, from an 1m-

•-penalcrown and .hingly-diamond, to the
obscurity ofprivate life—• ■

“ How aboil we Tank thee upon clory. 8page, |
Thou more than soldiet and justless than sage—* j
All thou hast been reflect less fame on thee, |
Far less than all thou hast foreborne tooe. j

To the other was entrusted, too, , the I
destiny of a nation, not of three millions, I
but of one hundred and fifty millions of
people- Robert Cline, a Clerk m a Mad-
ras factory, hod laid the foundation ofthe
British empire in India. Trading posts and I
commercial privileges were all that were
solicited by the English in-return for ser-1
vices rendered to the daughter of a native ]
prince by an army surgeon. These were
freely granted. On this foundation War-
ren Hastings erected a" towering super-1
structure, whose blighting. shadows dark-
ened a million square miles of territory.-—

By bribery, intimidation,cruelty and mas-
sacre, he made himself master of an em-
pire. Then was displayedthat most dread-1
ful of all spectacles—the strength ofcivil-1
ization without its mercy. Terror stalk-1
edinhis footsteps. Hope, affrighted, fled
before him. He beheaded or drowned I
princes at pleasure He gave away thrones j
on which had sat the heirs ofTamorlane. I
Even his wife was the wife of another.— 1
Surrounded by power and splendor, “equal
to that ofa Roman proconsul in the days of
Cesar,” by arms, intrigues and extortions,

, he spread strife, dismay and wretchedness
from the pine forests of the north to the

-cinnamon groves ofCape Commorn. But
he, too, must resign his power., Though

■ his splendid administrative abilities had
dazzledthe eyes of the British nation, and
hid his gigantic crimes, yet a day of reck-

■ oning was at hand. He returns to his na-
tive land a criminal on trial. For eight

■ years he is awaiting the verdict of an m-
• censed people, and at last is acquitted only

because pity hadtaken the placeof indigna-
tion. Broken in spirit, broken m fortune,
and an outcast from humanity, he hid his i
head amid the shadows of Daylesford toi

• die. ■Thus both of these men, who filled, dur-
ing the latterpart of the last century, pro-
bably a larger space m the eye of the
world than any others, ended their career.

- The one in ignomy, the other m honor;
- the one in solitary shame, the other m un-

tarnished glory. The name of Hastings
will “live m the pantheon of history.” On
the shores ofthe Ganges, says a traveler,
the Hindoo mother hushes her child by the
tune of Warren Hastings; The name of
Washington, too, is taught by maternal
;love to lisping infancy. His monument is

• his country. His name is freedom’s war-
cry over the country.
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- jr-T- cc jf0 American citizen can ever cease to esteem the
XJnton as the first of all blessings. Disunion! God for-
bid—Nations yet unborn would rue the rashness if the
deed.I'—lBuchanaN. 1 '—IBuchanaN.

Democratic. State conventions*
AT READING,

For nominating for Oovsnßot and Canal
Commissioner, on the 4th of June, IfcSl- us fixed by the
Williamsport Convention: •

AT HARRISBURG,
For nominating candidates for Supreme Bench, on theItih of June,l6sl, as fixed by the regular action of the

State Central Committee- B

To Advertisers.
Tub Mobniro Post has a larger circulation than tiny

subscription paper published in Pittsburgh. To busi-
ness men it ufibrdsanexcellent medium for Advertising*
and being the only Democratic paper maned in Alleghe-
ny county, U goes into the hands of a class of readers
reached by.no other paper- Advertisers will be good
enough to beor this in rainci-

STARTING NEWSPAPERS.
Wc do not suppose that there is acity of the same

size in chriateandom that has had so many papers
started in It as Pittsburgh, during the last twelve
years- Scarcely at any one time has there been less
than nine or ten daily papers issued m this city—-
which is probably a: greater number than is Issued
in any other city in the Union, with the exception
of New York. A stranger, who is ignorant of the
history of newspaper publishing hero, might readily
conclude that tho business must bo very profitable,
or elso so many would not bo round willing to em*
bark in it. Would that it were so I

■ The manner m which the-Democratic press has
treated Mr. Webbies, since the accusation of Mr.
Alies. oI his own Stale, publicly made m the
Nauonal Legislature,—an accusation so nearly af-

■ fecUng his.personal honor—may be quoted as in
healthy contrast with the . course always hereto-
fore pursued by the Whig press against the emi-
nent-men of the 1 Democratic party. Although
the contradiction is by no means as ample and as
particular as the charge, we have yet eeen lew
Democratic papers that use the fact to damage
Mr. Webster. None that we have seen goes
back to remind the public of the direful excite-
ment that was raised against the Hon. C. J. -Irr-
axnsoLL, of this city, when he, a Democrat, m ade
an almost similar charge, or to quotem confirma-
tion or in justification of him,.the statement-of
Mr. Alls*. This is not an exception to,the
general conduct of the Democratic press, in their
treatment of political opponents; though the in-
stance under notice is one of the most marked
that has yet taken place. Our adversaries of the
Whigranks may obtaina lesson from this circum-.
stance which they, could practice upon hereafter
with great credit to themselves. Whether it is
expected that Democratic statesmen are to be
more pare than Whigs, the reader cannot fail to
be stroek with the remark of a paper now before
us—the National Era, of Washington, oneof the
most-violent opponents of the Democratic party
—that lf.Mr. Buchabas had-been charged with
.that which has been alleged against Mr. Web-
steh, it would have covered Mr. Polk’s adminis-
tration with more dishonor than that which befel
General Tatlobs on account of the Galfßik
transaction.—Pennsylvanian.

In the Cutes ofNew York, Philadelphia, Boston,
Baltimore, New Orleans, St. Louts and Cincinnati,
no man thinks of commencing the publication of a
newspaper, to be successful, unlosa ho has a cash
capital of at least $lO,OOO. In (act, double that
aura is frequently expended belore a city daily news-
paper begins to become profitable. Hero in Pitts'*
burgh, however, we have known men to “ start a
newspaper,9l who were not worth a continental
ehinploster, and who could scarcely got credit at an
eating house for q “ hasty plato of soup.” Look
into the history of the newspapers that have been
“ sent m this breathing world,scarce baJfmarfetrp,”
id this city, and you will find that not one out oi
every filly has paid its expenses. And singular as
it may seem, nolwuhstanaing the marked fatality
that has hung over newspaper enterprises heretofore
in Pittsburgh, men are still to be round who imagine
they are going to “make their ’tarnal fortunes,”
by boviog the control of a few types!

Weaving In Iron*
: Strange as the idea may seem, it la no less I
atrangs than true, that iron of a thickness that
would make.itappeanmpossible that it could be
worked, by any o; ther, agency than the forge, the
anvil; and the hammer, is now, by the aid of new
and powerful machinery, woven into the most 1
beautiful patterns, and the designs varied with al. 1
moat the:same facility as in the weaving of a car-
pet or a table-cover. The specimens that we have
eeen excel, in beauty and finish any iron railing
that we have ever eeen, and do not cost more than
half the ordinary cost of even cast-iron railing.
Manyof the first class counting houses and offices
in New York are now fitted np with.this railing,
m preference to any other heretofore or at present
in use. The uses of the invention, however, ore
not confined to railings, as the most tasteful ver-
andahs, window gratings, garden fences, &c., rare
made by it. The coal-miners of Pennsylvania
prefer it above all other modes for their screens.
Charleston and New Orleans each have parks en-
closed with it, and many or the rich sontherners
have their Sower conservatories enclosed l in the

'■ same manner. - In fact, wherever it has, been in-
trodnced,it has come into almost unlimited favor.
The peculiar advantage it possesses over all other
kinds of railing is, that in its manufacture the
rods or wires are eo crimped that in the weaving
process they are crossed, in a ; manner that one
binds the other, thus giving a mutual support to
the whole, that renders it more durable than work
twenty times its weight, made in the old way.

Mri John Wickersham, the ingenious inventor,
also manufactures a superior article of iron wire
farm fences, that cost bat little, will last a man
hie lifetime,and are easily constructed, In thinly
wooded countries they will come into :rapid de-
mand, as they already are m many parts of Eu-
rope Add to these one more article. Mr. Wick-
eraham manufactures a bedstead of iron, so con-
structed that it can be shut np during the day-
titpej'and will but a lew inches ot. room
from the wall out, is bug proof, and easily man-
aged -We-think hiß store is worthy ayisit from
those Who visit the city of New ,York.—Albany
Reguter. . ... ■
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——. We are indebted to Hkhby A.. Swift, Esq., Cleric
of the Ohio Senate, for a pamphlet,giving an abstract of
the Population of Ohio, for the year 1850, compiled from
iho retains of the Seventh Censns,under a resolution of
th<le Ohio ConstitutionalConvention. It is a very valna-
ble document.

Fitzgerald’s City Item, Philadelphia, of March22,
contains an interesting biographical sketch of J S. Sits
bse, the Yankee Comedian, with an admirable likeness,
engraved on wood.

—■ Mamed, at Steubenville, Ohio, by the Rov. 11. G.
Comuigo,on Thursday morning (20thmat.,) Joun S.Pat-
TEBBON-Esq.,to Miss Kate J. Ootii, daughter of Christ-
opher H, Orth, Esq., all of that city.

Saiih the Cleveland Plaindealor: The Pittsburgh
Roil Road opens with a large business both in freightand
passengers—-two traiab a day will run after the first of
April

We do not think the adventurers who are coo*
si&ntlv “ starling newspapers” are so much to blame
as the discontented spirits who aro always fooud in
every community. Many yoang men aro
by the fair promises of corrupt and designing poli-
ticians, to engage in publishing newepapors. So
long as tho private interests of theso designing men
are upheld by the editor, he will be supported ; but
when hts services are no longer noeded, he is turn-
ed out on the common to die, like a “ poor old
horse.” An aspirant for President, Governor, Con*
gressman, Sheriff, Constable, or tho like, wishes to
have an “organ,” which wilt ptgThim on all occa*
sions ns the personification of honesty, virtue, pa-
triotism, valor, intelligence, and all that. Ho im-

i mediately finds sorao dupe, who is gulled toto tho
; belief that Mr. Office Hunter is his friend and bene*

ifactor, and Mr. Simpleton “ starts a paper ” with
i Mr. Office Hunter's money. Office Hunter is dc-
i feated (as alt men who resort to mean tricks should
i be,) and as Stmplcloa’s services aro of course no

i longer required, the papor soon dies,

i To publish a saccossfai daily paper in a city, there
I aro certain things absolutely necessary for the pub*
I lisher and editor to possess. Tho principal thing is
capital, without which all other requisites are ofno
avail. Next be should have experience, industry,
ability, energy of character, and a constitution ca-
pable ofenduring almost any amount of labor by
day and by night. He should be perfectly indepen-
dent of oil cliques, (actions and influences, political
and ecclesiastical* Ho shoQld have moral courage
to speak tho truth at all times and under all cir«
cumstanccs, evon tf by so doing he would bo under
tho necessity of offending his best frieod. Heshould
edit his own paper, to his own way, without a!*
lowing any man or set of moo to dictate to him
what he shonld or should not publish. He should
be attentive to business, temperate to his habits, and
a gentleman in all tbiags, so as to win and command
the respect oflus fellow-canons. Ifa man has tho

I good fortano to be in the situation we have de«
scribed, ho will certainly bo successful in publish*
tng a paper, or any other business in which ho may
embark.

Tbe FiSbt goes bravely on t
We yesterday gavo our readers an extract from

the Daily. Newt, one of the 44 deconcy *’ organs in
Philadelphia, in rolation to the office holder ofthe
Pittsburgh Amencan. Biddle, in his paper of yes
terday, replies to his Whig brother, in an article
over a coluraa in length, and although he does not
use as many 4C decency ” expletives as Sanderson,
yet he gives that “ gentleman ” some severe digs.
We have only room for one or two extracts Irom
the American. Biddle says:

Now, vre shall apply to this person none ofthose
names or terms which long habit must have placed
at his command, the use ol which would derogato
from our own self esteem. Wo shall simply con*
teot ourself with making apparent the troth of what
we said-—showing, in the absence of all malicious
intent, that we did not even innocently or carelessly
err, id attributing to him what could neither have
dishonored, disparaged or even offended one not of
the 44 Ktllcro and Bouncers,*’ or other bom rowdies
of his vicinage and BROTHERHOOD, and this we
shall prove from his own mouth—foul as it is— atleast from matter under bis own editorial columos.

Biddle concludes thus ?

Having now, wo think, sufficiently sustained our*self tn what we said, we shall aiamiss this subject
.and this gentleman. Paste, brush this BOOT BLACKoff your fist.

It 18 now Sanderson*® turn to fire back! Go

Life in Californiax
Our old friend Col. Meredith, now in San Fran-

cisco, has sent us by the last Steamer a large hand-
bill, which we print for tho purpose of showing our
readors how they spend Sabbath evenings in Cali»
forma:

■ Georqs A- Cuapman, formerly editor of the In-
diana State Sentinel, died at Indianapolis on the 10th
nat Poor Chapman, he will ‘‘crow”no more !

The Missouri Legislature passed only six hun-
dred and sixty-five general and special acts. If the
welfare ofa Slate depends upon the amount of legisla-
tion that is performed for it, Missouri is m a very safe
condition.

A young man of seventeen years, eon of Dr.
Scales-of Lebanon, Ky., quarreled, on tho 16th,with a

confectioner named ColuHs, went home, got hu rifle*
and shot him.

The people ofRome, down m Georgia,waked up
on the voih alt., and discovered the river spread outover
their town, and up to the second floor of their dwellings.

—— The Warrior river about Tuscaloosa* Ala., was
on the 20ih ult., than it had been before since

1633. Some of the plantations wore thirty feet nndor
water.

—— JauesT. Tiuxiilb, n young mun, on his retain
home from California to Randolph county, Mo., tied a
large ctono to his fact and Jumpod into the Missoari last
week and drowned.

—— A noted spoakcr oneo oxelMtncd, •* I verily be*
lieve, that when the roll of the blessed in colled in heav-
en, seven women will muster there toone man."

—— Gov. Four, of New Jersey, has appointed Ho-
mes H. Day, of Hudson county, one of the seven com-
missioners to represent Hie Interests 01 New Jersey at
tho great World’s Fair, to be held 10 London in Jnnc
next.

Tho scarlet tever is so prevalent at Cumberland.
Md., that in Bornefamilies there are Gve or six cases at a
tune. There is also considerable of tho disease east of
Cumberland, In Allegany county.

——• Tho law passed at the recent session of the Leg*

islaturo ofDelaware, forbidding under a penalty the sale
of spirituous liquors on the Sabbath, is now in force.

Gen. La Veoa is about to be removed from the
command at Tampico, Mexico, and placed in a high sta*
uon. He is the General taken prisoner in the late war
and brought to Washington.

The Tallahassee Flondian learns that several of
the planters in Gadsden county, 10 that State, are enga*
ging to a small extent in the cultivation of wheat. An
experience of one or two yearspast has satisfied them
that this gram canbe grown to profit in many portions
of that county.

Sixty yearsago Virginia was the first State in tho
Union, having a population ef 747.010. NewYork, now
the first, had a population of 340.120. Virginia is now
the four’.h Stato on the list.

Gbsksr, the “Reformed Gambler,” was attacked
m his office, at New 'V ork, the other day, by Lockwood,
a gaming-house keeper, who used a poker Instead ofa
cowskin.

The Nashville Banner, whig, is opposed to Gen.
Scott, a mere ‘‘militaryman,who ‘ isnopoliucian,’’/or
the Presidency. It odd*, “He ought not to be, and has
no chance to be the whig candidate.”

—— An Irishman, charged with an attempt to commit
a rape, was severely lynched by the citizens of Weston.
Monon the night of the 3d met. So says the Platte Ar-
gus.

FROBI HAH.B-IBBURG.
CORRESPONDENCE 07 TUB MOBBING POST.}

NUMBER XLIV.
Hinnisnnno, March 20.

My Dear Post • The only measure of impor-
tance which has been acted upon in.the Senate to-
day is the bill of Gen- Packer, to incorporate the
Susquehanna Railroad Company, with the power
to- construct a Railroad from Harrisburg to Sun-
bury, and the privilege- of extending the same to
Williamsport or to Wilkeßbarre. Gen.P. has ad-
vocated this bill with his whole heart in its pro-
visions, and with a power of argument and elo-
quence truly electrifying and overwhelming.——
When General Packer has hisfeelings enlisted with
the sweeping power of his mind, his langnage
then reminds us of the words which Emkbsow, in

one of his exquisite and eloquent pa-sages, com-
mands to be spoken—out like red hot balls thrown

from the mouths of blazing cannon. His elo-
quence then moves to action, and makes all who
bear him feel ready and keen for deeds.

Mr. Forsyth and'Mr. Crabb, from Philadelphia,
have spoken against the bill, claiming that the in-

terests of the State—which is to them nothing
but the interest of their own city-—did not de-
mand it, and that it would be blind policy to al-
low it. It is well understood m the Legislature

At the public dinner given to Gen. Quitman, at
New Orleans, he declared his innocence of all partici*
pation in the Caban affair, but admitted that to have led
the opposing forces, and the final success of the expedi-
tion, woa’.d have afforded him great pleasure.

The Mexican Boundary Commissioners have
agreed on a starting point at the intersection of the 32d
parallel of latitude with the Rio Grande, which gives
to the United States tho gold and copper mmesofa large
portion of the mineral regions in Chihu&hna and other
statesin northern Mexico.

—— The Governorof Florida is on a visit to tho east
coast of that stato and the Everglades, with a view to
ascertain the practicability of draining them.

- Dr. Channing’s works, or rather selections from
them, are in course oi publication in tho Gorman lan-
guage at Berlin. The senes is to consist of 15 small
volumes.

—— A letter dated at the city of Mexico, 27ih January,
says that the Senate, in secret session, have declared the
grant of right of way to Jose Garay, across tho Isthmus
of Tehuantepec, forfeited and void.

The ancient and widely known “Brown'sHotel.*
in Washington City, is soon to bo rased to the ground,
and an immenso and splendid Hotel erected upon ns
site,by the proprietors, T.A M.Bbown. The “ Nation-
al* is to be enlarged by the addition of G 7 room*.

Joe Barber.
This low blackguard has been playing “ fantas-

tic trteks 1 at New Lisboo, Ohio, during the pQBt
week. He appeared to be under the special pa**
tronage of the Whig “decency * of that town.—
Our friend Mohoaw, of the Patnot t shows the fel-
low up in his true colors. The following paras
graph from that paper will be interesting to Jos's
friends in Pittsburgh:

*• It is worthy of note, that durmg Joe Barker’s
stay m New Lisbon be made appointments for
five speeches, but failed in the delivery of all but
two. He spoke on Saturday mgbt in the court
bouse, and after that time the court bouse was
closed against him. On Sunday, he was publicly
notified that his Sabbath-day discourse could be
dispensed with. On Tuesday, at 11 o’clock, he
was to have addressed the ladies, but got neither
house nor audience. On Tuesday night he was
posted to lecture on Temperance in the Methodist
Episcopal Church, but when the hour came the
invitation was withdrawn and the doors kept
closed. On Monday night he spoke from Wat-
son’s steps, (the old Whig head-quarters,) and of
course abused all the democrats whom bis admi-
rers named. They feel bod—they do.

New Jersey Legislature*
The Legislature of New Joreoy has adjourned, af-

ter a session of two months. It is worthy ofremark
that the Legislature of New Jersey, (the first one in
which the Democrats have had a majority for anum*
ber of years,) have fulfilled every promise made by
the party to tho people, touching reform, vie:

1. A law for equal taxation.
2. For restricting the hours qf the day laborer to

ten hours .

3. A general system of education.
4. Placing landlords on the same footing with other

creditors.

Eaffl CiHAt.—Thu water was let into the canal
norlb ofNew Castle- on Saturday last, and is now in
fine navigable order through to Eno, aodon tho
Feeder to Medaville. A large amount ofbusiness is
aioected to be done on the line the present season
—the early -resumption, of'bosmoss and the low
Oelirhtßwill materially increase the amountof trans-
oomtion. Wo are told that an immense amount ol

will hei: shlp'pcd north from , the Shenango
are hear it. N*u> CattleJournal,

March £2. : .

ir:»**Gwaaed lightning” is an odd phrase, purely

American in its origin The Scotch areno le«s opt at

coining such, giotesiue verbalism, for a writerin ihelast
Edinhstg Beview. speaks of “honeyed thunder. -

BALL!
A GRAND MASQUERADE BALL

WILL BE OrVEN AT THE
Polka Saloon, Corner of Dupont and Pacific Streets,

ON SUNDAY EVENING,
January 19,1851.

A FINE BAND OF MUSIC WILLBE IN ATTENDANCE.
Supper will be Served at a Moderate Charge- Bal

to commence Qt 8 o’clock. Tickets 32-
J. B. MORETON, Manager.

Another Presidential TlelcetJ
: We find ina Now York paper the following Presi-
dential ticket for 1852. To this complexion will
Northern Whiggery come at last:

For President—William H.Sewabd, white man.
i For Vice President— Fred.Douqlass, black man-
B.F. Wade, the newly elected Abolition Whig

Senator from Ohio, will probably be the Secretary
-of- State under "Sewaup and Douglass! Yah !

Yah!

Valuation ofWashington County*

At the meeting of the Board of Revenue Com*
mtsstoners- at Harrisburg on Tuesday last, Mr.
Moobdead proposed the following as the valuation
of Washington county, which was agreed to~:
Property subject to 3 mill tax, $9,203,920

“ . “ 61,308
2 " “ 2,600<« ' u

' Tax on watchea, $44 75.
*9,367,738

5. Abolition of the freehold qualification for

6. Against allowing the health of chtldren in
factonoo to be impaired by labor too severe for
their years, and giving to them a good educa-

that the optics of Philadelphia members, in look-
ing at any pait of the State apart from their own
metropolis, is very much like the vision of a nat-
ural man with an inverted Telescope, and this pe-
culiarfaculty or deformity of theirs was very fair-
ly eulogized by Gen- P- in the debate which oc-
curred to-day.

An effort was made, on motion of Gen. Packer,

7. And efforts for the prosperity of tho Union.
For this last object tho Legislature has sent to the
Senate a thorough Union man in place of the late
t* Woolly Head** Senator. That they have been
succeßSlnl in carrying out every one of their objects
is a source or pride not only to tho Democracy of
New Jersey, but to that of tho Union.

Testing the Galleries oftre Cevbtal Palace-
—An interesting account of the operation of tost*
mg the galleries of tho Crystal Palace, in the pres-
enceofthe Queen,Prince Albert, and a distinguish-
ed party, is given in the columns of the Illustrated
London Nows. The first experiment was made by
placing a dead load of forty-two thousand pounds,
consisting of three hundred workmen, on the floor
and adjoining approaches; the second test was that
of crowding the men together in the smallest possi-
ble space. In both case; no effect wasprodneed on
*he flooring. The third experiment consisted in the
same number of men walking flrat in regular step,
andafterwards In irregular step,and afterwards run*
Ding over the floor, and was also satisfactory.—
When the fourth experiment was made, the same
body of men, closely packed together, jomped op
and down for some time. Tho greatest amount of
deflection was found not to exceed a quarter of an
inch at any Interval.

to bring up the bill for the repeal of the act of

1847, called the kidnapping law, but the orders
being called, two-thirds of the Senate were requir-

ed to effect the purpose, and it failed, but there is

a clear majority In that body for the repeal of this
nseless. and to many, odious act.

The House of Representatives have to-day pas-
sed a bill to incorporate the Pennsylvania Agri-
cultural Society, designed for the promotion of
Agricultural knowledge, and appropriating 82,000
annually from the State Treasury for its support.

The unanimity with which the Legislature has, in

this case, opened the public chest to the farmers,
while they have been accustomed for so many

years to place themselves upon its sacred coffers,
and growl and bark at every one who has dared
to approach, like a dog upon a peddler's cart, is

certainly very complimentary to that great occu-
pation Only twelve votes were recorded against

this measure, and the bill having previously passed
the Senate, itonly remains for time to show wheth-
er this society will make a good usa of this mon-
ey or not- Some predict that the institution will
bB made op oflawyers, doctors and garden philos-
ophers, without any real practical wisdom rela-
tive to the art of the husbandman; while others
are in the full expectation that wheat and corn
will grow out of the tops of their hats, as soon as
theybecome members of thisgreat State Agricul-
tural Society, with its science and two thousand
dollars annually. Be it so.

Certainly this appropriation, though it may be
large for the ability of the finances of Penna.,
is very small compared with what Ohio, N\ York,
and some other States have given to their agricul-
tural associations, to aid in encouragement of til-
lers ot the soil.

TheBoard of Revenue Commissioners have this
day closed their labors for 1851. The Legislature
has increased the pay and mileage to the same as

their own, and to-morrow most of them will de-
part for home. They ore a fine looking body of
men, among whom we have recognised several
ex-members and senators who have learned the
arts and mysteries of the capitol, and they have
been in session twenty-four days. They have
raised the valuation of taxable property in the
commonwealth $20,235, which will bring, they
say, $75,000 odditionalrevenue annually into the
Treasury. This is all very well, it is presumed,
since the State vaults are by no means burdened,
and the demandsat the counter seem to be increas-

ing. Pending the passage ot the bill increasing

the pay of this Revenue Board, Mr. Rolens,from
Greene county, made an eloquent and forcible
speech against the measure, asserting that the
Legislature was getting too liberal for the resour-
ces of the State. Mr. R. is a faithful and talented
Representative—an able legislator—a gentleman
—a sound Democrat and a clever fellow. His
whole soul has been enlisted in the Democratic
cause since his boyhood, and his attachment and
devotion to his party, and its success, seem to in-
crease with his years. Some higher honors sure-
ly await him, and the highest in the gift of his
constituents would fall gracefully and deservedly
upon his head. Let gallant little Greene do jus-
tice and honor to this promising young member,
who has done more than honor to her.

The bill to divorce Dr. Wethenll from his wife,
reported by the committee on divorces, and the
bill for the establishment of a system of free
banking, based on State loans, by the bank com-
mittee, will be reportod in the House to-morrow
morning, without amendment The bill for free
banking will then come before the House in the
same shape in which it left the Senate. This
bill will become a law before the final adjourn-
ment of the Legislature. Mark that!

We etillhave snow on the hillsaround the Cap-
ital, and the full breath of the North West is

chilling indeed. The spring birds have been here
with their welcome notes, but they are now hush-
ed by the rough roaring winds, and the pelting
snow. This visit of winter seems a little too late.
The frosty head and beard of icicles—the cloaked
body and frozen boots have called unexpectedly at
the door of spring, where the maiden stands with
green buds and flowrets m her hands, more than
half surprised, and not a little grieved at being
obliged to entertain so untimely a visitor. Please
excuse and forget this attempt at tender sentiment,
as I did not intend it- But remember me, Dear
Post, as ever, faithfully, &c. FRANKLIN.

Death or Addama, the Tragedian-
-1 Life’ll but a walking shadow, a poor player
That struts andfrets his hour upon the stage,
And then ia heard no rnoro

Tho lollowtng melancholy announcement wofind
in the Cincinnati Enquirer ofThursday last:

A. A. Addami This groat tragedian died at tho
Sycamore Street House, at half-past ono o’clock
yesterday morning. He had been ailing for some
time, and wo know nny thing that could bo dono
was done by his friends, but death had set his mark
upon him, and would not be rofesed. At the time
this man first burst upon the American public as an
actor, there was no man who trod tho boards that
possessed ono-half the talents' or the genius that
was accredited to him ; bet by a single infirmity,
which in him was uncontrolablle, his sare path to
fame and fortune was blighted. He was once the
greatest favorite thatovor appearod before a Cincin-
nati audience;] that audience regretted his fall and
they will now regret his death- Poor Gas, ho has
strutted his brief hour on life’s stage, and he has
now gone to “another and a hotter world.”

Dibbbb to Mr- Cobb The Hon. Howell Cobb,
has arrived at Macon, whoro his family is on n visit
to some friends. The JournalttMessenger ofMarch
12 saya:

“ We understand that the personal and political
friends ofMr. Cobb, in this city, havo. tendered him
thecompiimeetofa public dinner,and thatho has ac-
cepted the invitation, and that thedinner will be
•erved at the Lanier House on Saturday next.” ’
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tATB SLAVE RESCUE IN BOSTON:
Spatial BTotues.

A paragrttpli for the Blok,
The president’s Views

BoSToir,'March 21* 1851,

Itconcerns the invalid to. investigate the proofs of a
medicine’s effiacy, before he tries it. This testis earnest*
ly desiredas regards Dr Rogers'SijrvpqfLiveiwoit, Tar
and CancJiatdgud: If is only hy theforce of reasoning,
of testimony* and of facts, that doubt canbe overcome.
Wo say that this Preparation will cure Coughs, Colds,
Influenza, Croup, Liver Complainty 4*e.y a&d prove it by
the lips and pens of those whom lines saved upon the
very verge ofthe tomb. Hundreds are willing to make
affidavit that to the best of their belief it has cured them
of CONSUMPTION. We point ourfinger to what they
have said, and ask tbat it snail have the weight to which
it is entitled, and ho more.: Examine their testimony In
the pamphlets. The Agents have them. Look also at
the advertisement in another column. ‘

The following letter has been received from Hon*
rorable pailiel Webster, in reply to the resolutions
ofthe City Government, relative to the late recue in

Wasbinotoh, March 10,1851.
Hon). John P. Bigelow, Mayor ofBoston:

Sta—The President has had iho pleasure to re-
ceive your letter of the, twentysixth February,
closing the official- copies of the order and resolves
lately adopted by the two branches of the Goyerna
ment ofthe city ofBoston. ''

i Itaffords binfgreat satisfaction"to. perdcive .that
| snob measures havo beeu taken by the aulhorUieeof
Boston, as to give assurance that ho other outrage
similar to that which was, he presumes, tho fame*
diato cause of their adoption, will be permitted to
take place in your city..

From bis earliest youth he has been accastomed
to regard with the greatestrespect and veneration,
the city ofBoston and the Commonwealth ofMassa*
cbosQtta. He bas been led’to-night to believe that
theirinbabitant9,above all others, were the friends
oforder and good government—intelligent enough

I to appreciate the advantages of free institutions, of
their own 'and capable of the great
political, problem of the compatibility of free-

I doth with order and liberty,: distinguished from
I licentiousness, and of selfgovernment, the farthest
I removed from thodanger ofanarchyj that they were
I especially devoted to the uniop ofthe States and the
1 Constitution, which established and still maintainsI that Unioofand that their patriotism never fails to
I counsel them to fofil their obligations* under the

Constitution, justly end folly, and in the very spirit
in which such obligations were ontered into by their

I renowned ancestors;

W(star’s Balaam' of.Wild Cherry.
VS Th® remarkable success of'this Balsam is no

doubt owing in a gTeat measure to the peculiarly agree*able.and powerful nature of-Us ingredients. Il ls a fine
HERBAL, medicine—composed chiefly of Wild CherryBark and thegchuire IcelandMoss, (the lauerimported.expressly for.the purpose,) the -rare medical-virtues -ofwhich are also , combined by a new chemical process
with the Extract ofTar, thus rendering the whole com-
pound the most certain and efficaciousremedy ever dis-
covered. .. . . ' y "v

. We do not wish to deceive the afflicted, or hold out
any hopes of relief.when none exist: bat whenso many
hundreds pronounced by skillful physicians as’most
hopeless cases, have been cured, whocan blame us for
usmg every word and accent of persuasion to induce
the suffering invalid to lay aside prejudice, and partake
of a remedy seldom known to fail! > y

Beware of counterfeits and base imitations.
VS Seeadvertisement. Imarl2

Oaitric Juice or Pepsin*
ID? 1' This great remedy, prepared after directions or'

Baron Liebig, the greatPhysiological chemist, by Dr. J.
S.Hongiuon. of Philadelphia, is working wonders in all
diseasesof the stomach and digestive organs. .It is truly
one of the most important discoveries-m medical sci-

ence. Cures ofthe most hopeless cases of indigestion
have been performed, to which the afflicted canbe re-
ferred by calling on the agents. See advertisement In
another column. Kkyser &-M’Dowell,Agents,

feb3 : 140Wood street.
Entertaining these sentiments it was difficult tor the

President to credit the accounts which were received
of the outrage on all law, perpetrated lo Boston on
the 15th ofFebruary last.-That a prisoner in lawful
custody, within the walls of the Court House, in tho
centre of the city, and in fQll eigbt of the officers and
all tho municipal authorities, had been at noonday
forcibly arrested by a mob of one or two bun*
dred persona from the officer* of the law, car-
ried oat of the building-and through the public
streets in a sort of triumph, and enabled;, to
escape altogether, without an attempt on the part of
any ofthe authorities or any ofthe citizens-to pre-
serve order and maintain the law, O' to pursue and
retake the fugitive, was a statement that seemed to
him too improbable to be true.

It was with a feeling of great relief that he re-
ceived such explanation of this strange occurrence
as showed it to have been an entire surprise open
the citizens and upon thfiiiulhontfe*. An act of eoc-
cessrul temerity on the part of ajvery inconsiderable
number of.person's, which only, needed to have been

! apprehended the shortest time beforehand, to have
been prevented.

The President Is confident that the great tnojorily
ofthe citixeosof Boston arc entirely loyal to the Con-
stitution, that their view withjustindignation all each
outrages and all attempts, whether by writiog or
speaking, to incite the ignoranrand unthinking to
such acts ofviolence, and that they are ready to dis
charge the duties incumbent on them by the Consti-
tution and laws of the United States, faithfully
and fearlessly, under all circumstances, whenever
called upon by the proper autbofitiesr r

.
The occurrence of tho 15th ofFebruary is certain*

}y greatly to be regretted, ns it gives occasion to
, those, not unwilling to seize upon it, to question the
disposition ofour fellow citizens to comply with their
constitutional obligations in good faith, and the his-
tory ofsuch anoutrage ia spread Tarand wide, reach-
es where an explanation may never follow, and cre-
ates an ill feeling towards those whose only connec*
tion with it ia that they were residents ofthe place in
which it was perpetrated.

But if, as the President doubts not it wilt, the
event shall arouse the attention of all good citizens
to a stats of the dangers to bo apprehended from
the inculcation ofsuch doctrinesas have been spread,
abroad in tbe-country, tending'to shake the authority
ofall law to unsettled Society, and to absolve man
from all civil and moral obligations, and shall 'put
them on their guard against the further diffusion of
soch pernicious sentiments, it mayin the endbe pro-
ductive of happy results, and certainly the almost
unanimous expression of indignation which it calls
iorthfrom your citizens balances to some extent the
ill effect flowing Troth it.

The President does not doubt that the people of
, Massachusetts perfectly well understand the differ-

enco-bctween the freest discussion of political meas-
' oreB and opposition to legal enactments already made

and established. He is quite safe that they regard
the law of the land, not as a sentiment or opinion,
blit as a rule of conduct prescribed by the general
authority, which all are bound to obey at the risk of
the penalties’attached to its. violation.

The President directs me to tender you his thanks;
for the trnnemission of the resolutions.

I remain, Mr. Mayor, ~
With;great respect,.

Your ob’u serv’t.
, . : / Dactiel Websteb. :

. Letter from Gek. Scott.—Tho Whig comity
-committee ofjuniata county at a meeting on the 28th
Febroary adopted resolutions in favor of Goo. Scott
for the Presidency, which being transmitted to him
he thus acknowledged:

Washisotou, March 12,1851.
DitM Sib Tho Whig committee and its Secrei

tary ofJuniata nounty, Pennsylvania, have done mo
great honor.

The approbation ofmy countrymen was the first,
and will be the last great object of my life. If I
have the happiness to obtain that, if will bo of mi-
nor importance whether it leads to a change in my
official position or not.

With ray most respectful regard to the gentlemen
of tho Committee,

I remain, my dear sir, yonrs truly.
; WinFtEto Scott.

Oj* Consumersofwluesare invited toread Inanother
eoinmn the card of Jacob Snider, Jr.’scheap wine store
87Walnut street,Philadelphia. . . feb!4:dly .

Nsxsoh & Co. would respectfully announce to the
citizens ofPittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that they
have had a large Operation Boom, with a Class Root
and Front, built andarranged expressly for thepurpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. The best Da-
guerreotypes, on the best material,are taken at this es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence of the
proprietors.

Thearrangement enables them also to. take Family
Groups, of any number of persons, in the most perfect
manner.

'

Ah Abkbjcaß Citizen Imprisohed is Frahce.—
Mr. Wm. E. Petty, a native born citiaen of the Uni-
rod States, writeshome tohisfriends that he has been
incarcerated for fifteen months past, in the prison of
Paimboofj in Franco, oh a charge ofwhichhe is en-
tirely innocent, and that he baa had no assistance
from the American Consul, Mr. Roques, ofNantes,
whose doty it was to extend to him all tho protec-
tion in his power. What Mr, Potty’s offence was

docs not appear, batss the Consol has been thus:
publicly accusedthe latter wiij doubtless communis
cate to Government the faots in tho case.

Wanted.

10* Daguerreotypes*

TC OR 30 HANDS, to make BOYS’CLOTHES.
10 None but first rate hands need apply, at .

mar2s -

K,' CHESTER’S, 71, Smilhfield street.

To Mjr CreAltore.

TAKE NOTICE, that I have applied to the Court of
Common Pleas of Allegheny County for the benefit

of the laws ot the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania raaae
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors; arid that said Court
have appointed the 16th day of June, 1851. at the Court
House in the City of Pittsburgh, for the hearing of me
and my creditors, at whichtime and place youare here-
by notified to auend, and show cause, if any you have,
why 1 should not be discharged as an insolvent debtor.

JOHN McDonald, Farmer and Pilot, ,
m«2si3td&3tW Hopewelltp.. Beaver CO., Pa.

' aarch. ..." ■ ■THIS iB the Season,par cxcilUntt, of the multitudinous
Throat and Lung distempers, so characteristic of

our climate. The frequent rains, the sudden changes of
temperature, tho liability to exposure, alongwith theas-
tonishing carelessness of people, render these maladies
universal, especially in cities. - KEELER’S COUGH
SYRUP has proved of the greatest benefit io all such
cases. Sold 6y S. L. CUTHBERT,

mat2s : . . 76, Snmhficld street.
East liltoerty, -

FOR SALE—A desirable properly of 160feel from by
193 deep to a street, with valuable improvements.

Also—A business smnd, having asbrlck bouse and
store; and two lots of ground^well iomroved. "

The above are in good looauons in East Liberty, and
near the Station Boose ot the Railroad. ;

S.CUTHBERT, General Agent,
76 Stnlthfield street.

Gloves S Gloves1.
IAH DOZ. SILK GLOVES;
lUU 100doz. Elsie Thread dot

100 do Ladies’ Cotton Hose
100 do Suspenders j far sale at Eastern prices.

: KENNEDY & HASLETT,
mar2s 91, Marfcel street.

ilr. Holllcfe'fl Worlt*. - M • •

Received at henry miner a cq% No sz
Smithfield street, a new following

Likenesses of sick or diseased persona, taken in any
part of the city.

Galleryat the Lafayette Hall, Fourth street,corner of
Fourth arid Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.

fehlL'ly . . :

The Mole Generative Organs—in health and disease,
from infancy toold age. A.coraplete scientific treatise
on theanatomy and physiology of the male Bystem, with'
a description of the causes, symptoms ana treatment of
all the diseases and infirmitiesto-which U is liable.—
Adaptedfor every man’s own private use. Price stv

The Diseases of Woman—theircauses and c*y. e fa.

miUarly explained,'with practical hints-fot U*.bir prevent
tion and for the preservation offemale health.

The Marrioßo Gaiiiei orNaioxat History of Gohera-
lion-a mstractor 6r marne4 peVsons and those
about to raarry*both male and female. Prioe SL

Originof Lifer-a complete scleniiaeand popular treai
tise on the philosophy and-phyaiologyof the reproduc-
tive functions in plantsand with 12anatomicalplates and ail the new discoveries: Price 81 ■The Family Physician, or the. trne art 0f healing thesick in ail diseases whatever.- Price ggo;;> fmujg^

Pobilc Attention
.Is mostrespectfully invited to the plain, unvarnished

statement of JohnWatt, whowas cored oran eW Cough
by the use ofthe Psxeoleoics :

•

. J' >

,..0*!~^.-; i-V;...

«.»/ i«*
.

'

' -tjz+dtu* - -

%muBtnwste.
TBB&TBDi

Fifth Btreet, bthcten Wood and SmitJrfhld.
JOSEPH FOSTER...;.---”"l<ssBH»iHp MaS4OS«.

Atoorr*sos—FirnTior ani Parquette.SO eentoi Sto- d
ond and ThirdTiers,2scentsi ColoredGalleryi2scent#* .
Private Boxes, each, $l,OO. •-

-ir

~

. . • «Doorsopenai64'o’ctock,Curt&innBe&at7 o'clock. £

fD*Mr. andMrssLOOANwillappear.-
TUESDAY EVENING, March 25, the performance#

will commencewith . r : ♦

ROMEO AND JULIET.
Elixa Logan.

After which,. Polka National, by Mrs, Walker sum
Mr. > . .

Two Overtnres bythe Orchestra. . ,
The whole to conclude with ‘

CHLOROFORM, OR PITTSBURGHIN 1951.
Aminldab Slocnnr* •

•——•
••«».**• ■»Mr>i Logon*

oogiweU’rGreat Panorama efLlft.ia'California and' the IsthmOfl Of Barlsn t

NOW exhibiting at the Athenniinn Leclumßocm,
giving a fuUand correct representation of that in*

teresiing country. . -y-
Torpttit.caiarssee small bills.

,AdmiBEioa 25 centsf children under 10 year# half
price; t:';--v.■■

Open every evening daring the wefck, commencing at
71precisely. Doors open at 6J. '

iCT Exhibition every Wednesday and Saturday af-
ternoons—commencing ai 3 o’clock. A liberal arrange-.
mentwill be made wtih schools } children should see
tbtspleaslng and edifying exhibition. . Imarl&tf

“Thismay certify that I have been cured ofan old
chronic cough by the use of four bottles of Petroleum.
The cough attacked mea yearago last December, and I
had lost all hopesof getting well, as I had taken the ad-
vice of several physicians withoutany benefit. : I .was
benefiUed almost instantly by the use of the Petroleum.
Isouthed up, during the use ofthe Petroleum, a hard
substance resembling bone. 1 make these statements
without anysolicitation Romany one to do£O, and sole-
ly for the purpose that others who are suffering may be
benefitted. Von are at liberty to publish this certificate,
lam an old citizen of Pittsburgh, having resided here
thirty*thTees years. My residence, ar this time, is in
Seeond street. , JOHN WATT.

Pittsburgh; February 24,1851.” r . •*;

- 10*For sale by ICeyser & McDowell, 140 Wood at.,
R. E. Sellers,67 Wood st.j D. M.Curry,Allegheny .City;
D. A. Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Allegheny;
H. P. Schwartz, Alleghenyalso, by the

mard Canal Basin, Seventhsl,Pittsburgh.

• - • '• Danetncr Softool* '
TTENRY MEYER,ofNewYbrt,respectfully informs

citlzena of Pittsburgh that' he wl.l, open hi#.DANCING SCHOOL about the Ist ofApril, when ho
will introduce the, latest style of Cotillions, Ac*,late=fromFaria. £fob»fctf

10* Daring these sudden- changes. of the weather,
corns,coughs and diseases of the Longs and Threat,
are more prevalent than at anyother season. We ad-
vise persons so affected toprocure at once, Jayne's Ex-
pectorant, which always relieves a cough or tightness of
ihechestor throat,ortho difficulty, of breathing. Try
it. Tobe hadat the Pekin Tea Store, 38 Fifth street..jh3t . - - ■ :

-

; *• .

Dr.S> D*Howe’s
S HA KE R SARSAPARILL A,

THE GREAT SPRINGAND SUMMER MEDICINE.
IT PREVENTS DISEASE-PROOF:

A Child Saved! Curious Case*—The following evi-
dence is only oue of thousands ol similar .character,
and conclusively proves that Dr. Howe’s Sarsaparilla is
one of the most effective remedies ever 'discovered >—

•. . .Sew Uoalfi* :: „ ■ v ..

XENNY LIND’Scelebrated "Bird Song,’’ arrestedfor
The Robin, by Jenny Lind—for the guitar;
.When Stars.sre in the Quiet Skies* do- ■'<Jinneyat the Gate, . do
Rataplan,by JTenny Lind, do

. By theead; Sea Waves, •• • ' do*
1 wandered by the Brook Side' do
AlltheWinds ore Sleeping, • do

. Camval ofVenice, :■ do T
. Ethiopian Melodies, . do
Speak Gently, sung; by W. V. Wallace—forptono;My New England Home; s j
National Union;

7 Tis MidnightHoar; *

Sleeping,lDreamed, Love—by W;V. Wallace:.
. Jessie Cook;

Ohcome, Maidens, come;; • • . .:: i
MoonUun Maid’s Invitation; :
We Farted Forever;
Cclionado Polka; -

Plick’s Sentimental Walts; n■Together with a large collection ofWMtee»r Marches,
Polkas, Songs, try express.

Collections made,and Mosichoundinthebestmaaner
C. BLUMB’S Piano Depot,'

* ! ; 118, Wood sueet. __

MESS BEEF—VO pbla in store and fbr sale by
matgS ; STUABT A SILL,

Dr. Howe .-—Dear Sir. —My son; when about six
months old, broke out with thatdreadful disease, Scrqfu*
foas Sorer, over theface and body; and for two years
and a hall I trisd everymeans-rhat could be suggested
by my friends* Ialso had the advice of six or seven of
tbe best physicians in the. country, withouteffecting a
cure, and I almost wished the little suffererdead, that it
might be freed from its pains. During the .last six
months*the sores were so distressing and painful, my-
self-ana wifewere up with it night and day, for weeks
together, and toe had given up aU hope of everraising
our little one. At length,a friend advised us to try your
ShakerSarsaparilla. Reluctantly I tried it, and 1 nave
reason to bless God for it, for, id a very Aral*.
td up the sores, so that there is scarcely.even a scar, to
be seen. We pnlyregret that we did not hearofand
commence using it sooner, as we are satisfied it .would,
have saved a great deal of.suffering and expense. The;
child is now well and-hearty./ We do unhesitatingly
consider y our ShakerSarsaparilla one of the best pro-;
parations now in use.; / -JOHN STANSBURY,.:

• Rose, betweenFront and Second[sis.
This is the only Sarsaparilla that aits in the Liver, Kid- -

neysand Elood, ai the same txmc,v>hich renders it allogtih*
ermore valuable toevery onSiparticuldrly.Fimales.

Dr.Hussey,Professoririthe Ohio Medtcal Coßtge, says
the Shak&pTeparations are truly valuable, andrecommends
thtmtoiheyublic.

No Mercury—ro Mineral—no Poisonous Drugs in
the Shaier SarsapariUa.

- Remember, it ts warranted to be purely and entirely
Vegetable, and as a Female arid Family medicine it has
no equal.

Be sure you enquire for Mr. S, I>*Boxes'* Shaker
Sarsaparilla. ■Price SIper bottle, and bixbottles for 65.

Dr.S.D. HOWE A COn
Proprietors, .

No.l College Hall, Cincinnati, to whom afl orders
mast be addressed.

Fot sale by oar Agents, ■J.SchoonmakerACo., R. W. Means, A. Black. Joel
Mohleb. J. M. Townsend, William Jacsson ana J.A.
Jones, Pittsburgh j D. A. Elliott,. Allegheny ; »V. R.
McClelland, Manchester; P.' CaubtEß, Brownsville;
aiid Druggists generally. Also, Mf HOWE A CO.. Pro-
prietors, No. 1CollegeHall, Cincinnati.Ohio. [(epSp

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF I>ITrBBVKGH. ‘

,

C. G. HUSSEY. PresL —A. W. M4BK3. Sec»y
JYo. 41 TYatrr Warciowfl of <?, if. Qrqn.u.

Company Is now prepared to.insure all kinds
of risks, on Houses, Manufactories, Goods, Mercian*
dizein Store, andin Tranship Vessels, Ac. :

An ample guaranty fctr the ability and integrity of th'.Institution,i3 afforded in the character of the Diro<**LOr'8 l‘who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, well and f»*Vnrablvknown to the community farthetr prudence, «'rlle\T:eenend integrity.- •
Dtrectous —C. G. Hussey, Wm. Baratov; Win l ariHnghß. Heazdl-

ion »Z Kinsey, S.HatbaughjSLM.Kier. ; marls,u

iUTTEH—3O kegs and 2 bbls for sale by * "T.
-

K mar2s STUART A BILL.

Q3»AngeronaLodge, I,Q, ofU. F—TheAn*gerona Lodge,No. 239,1. O. 0f0.F., meets every Wed-nesday evening m Washington Hall, Wood si. - [jaiay

JE7* U. O* Oye-HILL UROVE, NO, 21 at theUntied Ancient Order of Druids, moots on every Mon-day evening, at the; Halh owner of Third and Woodstreets,above Kramer & Habra’s. may 2i;ly.

Notice—M-TJie JOUENETatENTAILOESSoCIETT,of Pius*burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday ofevery monthat the Florida House, Market si.
au67y] John Vocng, jr.,Secretary.

{OBN—*I6OO barbels Sbelle&forsale r-. ; ' '

f raai3s STPAiIT & SILL.

BROOMS—200 doz In store and for sale by/ .• mar2s • STUART A SILL.'
POTATOES—IOO bt>ls and CO sacks for sale by

; mat2s : STUART & SILL.

LIFE INSURANCE
The National Loan Fund Lift Attur*

anM Company of London and New York, are now ta-
king Risks on the lives of persons between the ages of
15 and GO years, at the Banking House of

aepll . : WM. A. HILL A CO.

SOAP—100 boxes for sale by, «/mar2s • . . STDART-A SILL.
\J mar2s

t LASS—IOO boxes Bxlo fors&ie by . vr mat2s STUART A SILL.

ibxcs for sale by" 7'
■< BTDABT fc BlX,t-

"in wEG AR—BObbls Just received and for sale by
-

T
_

STUART & SILL.
TTIGOUR—ISObbls superfincTforrole byjg mar2s STUART& SILL,124, Wood street.

lOBACCO—3Oboxes (Ts,prime,for sale by .■.*
*'• 1Jmar2s STUART ASfLL.

JT. D. WiUlama ai Oo**
Corner of Wood andFiflK strtetii Pittiburghr

HAVE IN STORE,abd to arrivedaring.this week,
,theYollowin*r goods oflha moatjreccnllmpotta-

tloQSj'which are offered onaccommodating tenns; ' '>
Jl5 entty bxs prirneGrebn 125 dwpatent zinc Wash-

Tea, *’ boards,/
42 hrchests-.-do do > 50 bxs extrapore'Starch,
46 .da Oolong and Chulan, 25 do Salerams,

100 bags RioCoffee, . 75bbls NO Molasses*15do Loguayra and Java, 15;do SJEC do
GOboxes IPs. fi’s, i and libTO do Golden Syrup, ;

• lnmp Tobacco, ■ •?. 25 da Loaf, Crushed and
35 bbls Noa i and 3 Mack-/ Powdered Sugar*.

. : ereL 550 lbs SeedlessRaisins,20ltmdidoNol do 50 dramsSmyrnaFigr,2 do - . do- Salmon,-20 jar*Bordeaux Prunes,
50 bxs scaled Herring, 50 lbs Sicily do

1300fits extra Madder,.- ;-/-sbxs Rock Candy,3bales Cassia, . 2do GenoaCitrons, •••■

l do Cloves, 10 do. Cocoa ACbocolate,6bgs Pepper A Allspice, 5 do Castile and Almbtul1 bo! Nutmegs, Soap,:: . ,/■ •
2 do ground Ginger, 12 doa Military do 5ldo do Pepper,l bbl sup Cart) Soda, '

,Ido r do Pimento, . ldo Cream Tartar, , s10 kgs do Mustard, 1 cose PeaxJ Sago, .«■ "

10 do .. do Cassia, . 2 do Isinglass,.10 do do Cloves, / 2'. do Sicilyab- y-wit^'j
2bbls Garrett’sSnnlT,. Liquorice V4-*”I®-

45bxsStearine Candles, 1 do Arrow .
20 do Star do 160Bath Brie*Y" u?? !

'
,

10 do Sperm do lbblFloveiA-i,' *

100 doz Mason’s Blacking, 100 gross f n . 1 <* ;

i^&IS„RiCeF, °Ur’ 10 d°i Leman.’SSnSriVt E9’
, ,

pi6»c and Vanilla,lio do C& Brooms, 1
Glos., Nails, While Lead; Laya Oil, &c.

H<><la■ majSs

Dr. Rogera Sytnp of Mvemort g.'nrt
~ AffD ~ .

„

‘ CfASGH&LAOVAi iCough,, Cold,,lnfi'umza, Asthma.Bronchia,. Spitting qfBlood, and aUotheriungComplama tending to COHSVMPTION. , •,
Look at lts TJnporoleUed Sncoes*»

Twa B0
«e îi,in8f d

-
8lie? COUGHMEDICINE,is oat*. tying all before itm Lung Complaint,., In all'iee*uons of the country it is constantly perfanalng cure*which astonish even physicians themselves. EootSthe htrt characwr and staading o! the riantasvouch for its unrivalled healing power. H :late Professor in iheMedioaJ College in Oinciaß^^-S;*J, Richards, M.D.; Hon. Judge Moroe: Han. J- ‘Borke for mare than 80 years FoSt Maae.

' adgo Wm.
S. Newton, Prof.’in the Medical ft.-.phuj/rean.;. John A.. Collins.Esoo •'»'oll *Se «* M*m.
Temp. Oread- and Gen.Agent of? ‘ £n>pnefor, 6r?&»
the Soils ofTetnperanseof Obir u 0 Grand Division of "
Esq-, Editor of the U. 8. Mis' •” i William H.Eeviton,
N. Y_; Thotnaa C. FauM»fT- idty.ani Nayal, Argus at '
Wiicraan, F.py. K Host-. ' -'Lf-sq , of Albany; Rev, H.
bUr-nteds, aye . N. V. City j and 19000010110100
pononai erpmgta* .../“.a.*.'pf others, who testify'.from
friends,inswap' • i laat it.ha» corod them/asd-; their
Such new . cases after jailoihetreinedies badffaQfd:
Qf thei? erraake such statementaj.tinlen coavia&d
few or** beyond the possibilityoradoubt* Read*
-• uie letters. •• - .■-

! a from F. M. Cory to H. I*. Stew*
. h No. Second streev New York. . “ ve'

'' : n ' *_ . * ' ; '■■■: '■ '■: Sbama,JaneSdwlSifc«
• t' rngMSttwart:. 1 have been home now lost twomonths, when T lost saw you, I had bat little noneaofejerretungany better. Bat I have now thepleasure ofuianlang you for recommending me to take J&r.Bogera’

Syrup of-Liverwort, Tar, ana Cahchalngua; Trot adoren.bottles ofw took home with dm, determinedto make;a fair trialofit, asihad done with everythingelse. Ihave onlytaken four.bottles ofit, and I mdw'say it has done me more good-than any othermedicineI have ever taken. .On my. first taking: it, it increased
, the expectoration, and I raised; a great deal ofbloody •
matterfrom my lunes. Bulthathas aow ceased. and whas my cough* Marly, icoughbut little now* and ex>'pectßoori to free from it.^lconsider it aft.invaluable medicine, and shall recommesditto'all who'are afflicted with a cough or diseased longs. ■'

. * •

. .'* *«*ayoang lady who had the CONSUMPTION, aa<Shad bled a good deal from the longs, andat month, with onr phy .ician, but crew .worse, have mf'iota. Of It, and >1 cured Kir. It acted almost .
in her case. ' *

i, t.
Ypnfiiniere friend, P. M. r . - .• •

-Niß..Thecngtnol letter, which the*' - nRV :

Bro
radwiy°flBlC ’ on 4 CaU h® Been at ont .dovo is ett

BLEEDING AT THE LUN'' jfDco^o.aid,

°DREI>-

-oier, No.SSS Pearl ttmt,iSm. 1’ -at Christmas, Iwas taken
.enced bleeding-freely at thei?p mpit dom<Bdpathio'pbyaician fbut,his■ -a * beta me. I read yonr* advert-

4aiu!i£!iP'‘ Canchalagua. BeforeT had taken
ansjv- -ootile. my^bleedinghad stopped,m Ceugh

aswellasusual. Myhealtnishow
‘ f consider it a most excellent medicine, and cor*

. uiy recommend irto myfriends. {ThAs suuemeni teas
<JVxdetotht Propruten.March 12lA. 1850*1 , ...r.

I _OTHEB WE W yORKi CITY REFEftENCES.
want of room lo pablish or tmfiA aDy more

. certificalea, we here give;ihe names and' reaidencea.iof
several individuals well known ia New*Tork,r«ry one
of whom has used, this medicine, aai eon speak peridnaUy .
of its effects.' Please call upon them, and bear what

. they say. . .
Chables 11. Rjro, No. 102, Broadway, comer of John

Street.. ' -i
Bev. JUiPii Hott, No. 137, Madison street. Pastor oftho u Churchof.theCJood Shepherd.”
RobebtS.Lockwoou.No.3B,Vestryslfeet. / t

: StetaitusHair, No. 200, Houston street ' r -
ID* Be sore to ask for i)r.A, Rogers’- Si/rup of LIV«ERWORT,.TAR, ahd CANCHAIiAGUa, and lot noother bejpalmed on toyotr., .*• •-•-

CAUTION. None genuine,unless there is oit lho bug
wilh a Pm,by A.L.

saleWholemile and retail, by A.E. SCOVILEf,FPj’ nl!i5 l 'Ptwtcfoai ■Bepot,<3oTfUGR^ tfe^'M6^7ai“B!i’.NewYo«> to whom all or-
-10 jiseMi“'

_ALSO; for sale by**. & Sellers, No. 57 Wood itreetj'Whmesale Agent for-Pittsburgh and Vicinity j D. M.Sarry
*.
as^^.*w-Scbwart2,AHegtseny.Cliy; Townsend,s A: Patterson, Binn&ighna.: v

: . Iu largebottIo,SljOO; or six bottles for Ssdlo.
marSdulm

For .Females and Stales.
DR.LARZETTE’S JUNOCORDIAL, or PxocrealiveElixir, prescribed as an effectualrestorative ia
cases of debility, unpotency wr barrenness, and all ir-regularmeaof natur^., It isall that it professes to be—-viz: Nutqre’s greatrestorative,and remedy for those inthe manned state without offspring; It is a certain curefor senunalemissions,general debility, gleet, weaknessofthe genitalorgans* nervous affectidnß, Icucorrbcea oxwhites. As a vigorating medicine it nnennniu,\-
Also,a certain remedy foriacipienVConsutnntlon
gesuon,loss of muscular energy. physical lassitnd-' .raale.weakness,debility, &c. jus warranted v > ri*tho nser in.any the above complaints,ana7 •«»»«£•

Ya^uo to. those without offspring, . 'fV^e
Tospread wide the blessing's of thia * - . *a °f price-

for its sale; and none can ha ' rien .5JLofNew
through and their JitS
;

Smilhfioldetteel- .argil ot the Medical Brnini iin «Cincinnati; 9' , andbyß.H SkaS mS™,-aymond & Patten, Na Bd. Sreei
r—t’ . i ' " . [mar24:ly

h

top® iavisa.
wonderful curesii

PITTSBURGH

A»a
obJS?™ HiBKCT AND TOIBD aiBEITS.G^S?SD ihe only chartered Inati-

0f ‘,he kind fn Pennsylvanik.
—Jobs Fikmiss, principal Instructor m

“i 1 ““jo of Aceounu.
tii* ■■.OHAKBBamr, Professor o PenmanjAijp, Mercan*tile computation,&c. .•.Watson, Eaq., Lecturer on- Commercial;

■Those Wishing to obtain a complete knowledge 6t
Bookkeeping ana its-application to every branch of bn-
slness, also, a rapid ana elegant hand writing, are invi-
ted to call and examine the arrangements.-
. Lecture on CommercialLaw everyMonday evening.
; Reference to nay of the city merchants. [declO

ArOLUfilE Ist LofiMTiff’* Pictorial Field Book ofthe
T Revolution, bound In cloth, gilt;.
No. 12,Pictorial Field Book of the Rcvolmion,pamph-let series;
MaryErikine—a Fraacoma story} by the author Qf„
Time; the AVengert bytbe author oftho,«WilnUnF-

tons,” ‘ lLeuice Arnold,” “Monrdant Hall,” Ac. .
The above works just received and for sale by

B. C. STOCKTON,mar24 N0.47 Marketstreet.

Notice to Huua-ri7
i®W

JP'l«he *of MaaonWork
A **deceived bym Bttilding Committee mttf SATCRDAY. ogthof
MaichinitaOt* >: •'-':>

: speclßcat]anscari be aeeh afthe Qffice inthe rear of the Church, at any time fromFriday, atst in-*®nt- lmht*s4w

JAHBS C. WATT, r"
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 36 Market street.
Between Second and Third Piuiburgkt Pa,

“ - ■ ' ‘ •
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